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onemile belowthe lower Falls of saidriver,) havea legal title
tQ the same. And whereasit appearsthat said Island was
purchasedfrom the Indians in the year one thousandsix
hundredandeightyby William Biles, the ancestorof thepres-
ent possessors;that said purchasewas further confirmed by
a deedbearingdate the nineteenthday of March, onethou-
sandsevenhundredand twenty-seven,under which a peace-
able possessionof the samehas been held ever since that
time: Therefore to removeall doubts as respectsany claim
which the commonwealthmay be supposedto have to the
said Island:

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the presentpossessorsof
all andeverypart of the Island knownby the nameof Biles
Island, situate in Falls township, Bucks county, about one
mile below the lower Falls of the River Delaware be, and
they are herebyestablishedandconfirmed in the possession
and Hght to the same,which they respectively hold at the
time of passingof this act: Provided,that nothinghereincon-
tainedshall be construedso as to interfere with the rights
of any individual or impair anycontractrespectingall or any
part of the saidIsland.

ApprovedFebruary1, 1808. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 152.

CHAPTER MMDCCCXCIX.

AN ACT TO ALTER A~ACT ENTITLED, “AN ACT TO ERECT THE TOWN
OF HARRISBURG IN THE COUNTY OF DAUPHIN INTO A BORE
OUGH.” ~)
Whereasby the sixth sectionof an act of the generalas-

sembly of this commonwealth,passedon the thirteenth day
of Ap]~il, Anno Domini one thousand seven hundred and
ninety-one,entitled, “An act to erectthe town of Harrisburg,
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in the county of Dauphin into a borough,”~1~it is enacted,
“That the burgessesand freeholdersinhabitants of Harris-
burg respectively forever shall enjoy all the powers, juris-
dictions,exclusions,authoritiesandprivileges,andbesubject
to the samequalifications,restrictions,penalties,finesandfor-
feitures within the said borough, as are enjoyed by, and
limited to the burgessesand inhabitantsof the borough of
Readingin the countyof Berks.” And whereasit appearsby
petition of the inhabitants of the said borough of Harris-
burg, that experiencehas fully proved that owing to a dif-
ferencein the local situationof the two places,andvarious
other causes,the act of assemblyfor erecting the town of
Readinginto a borough,howeverapplicableto thepurposefor
which it wasoriginally intendedby the legislature,is not well
calculatedfor thegood governmentof the boroughof Harris-
burg: Therefore,

Section I.. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the said town of Harris-
burg, shall still continueand forever remain a boroughun-
der the nameandtitle of “The Borough of Harrisburg,” the
extentandboundsof which shallbe the sameas in theoriginal
law, to wit: Beginning at low-water-mark on the Eastern
shoreof the Susquehannariver; thenceby thepineappletree,
north sixty degreesand one quarter east,seventy-nineper-
chesto an ashtree on thewest bankof Paxton creek;thence
by the severalcoursesthereofthreehundredandtwenty-three
perchesto a white hickory, in William Maclay’s line; thence
by the same south sixty-seven degrees and three-quarters
west, two hundredandtwelve perchesto a markedchesnut-
oak on the easternbank of the Susquehanna;thenceby the
samecourseto low-water-mark;andfrom thenceby the low-
water-markto the placeof beginning.

SectionII. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the freeholders,housekeep-
ersandotherinhabitantsof thesaidborough,entitled to vote
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for membersof the generalassembly,having residedwithin
the saidboroughat leastoneyear immediatelyprecedingthe
electionandwithin that time paid a boroughtax, shallhave
power on the third Friday in March next, and on the same
dayin every yearhereafterto meetat the court housein said
borough, andthen andthere betweenthe hours of one and
five in the afternoon,elect by ball&t one respectablecitizen,
residing therein,who shallbestyled the “Chief Burgess,”one
other reputablecitizen, who shall be styled “The Assistant
Burgess,”and nine reputablecitizens to be a town council,
andshall alsoelectasaforesaidonereputablecitizen ashigh-
constable;all of whom shall be residentsandfreeholdersof
thesaid borough. And alsoshallat the sametime andplace
electfour suitablepersonsfor constables,andreturn the said
personsso electedfor constablesto thenext court of quarter
sessionsof the countyof Dauphin;andthe saidcourt shallap-
point two of themto beconstablesof the saidboroughfor one
year from andafter the time of their appointment;but pre-
vious to the openingof said election,such of the inhabitants
as~re presentat the court house,shallelect threereputable
citizens asjudges,oneas inspectorandtwo as clerks of the
saidelection,which shall be regulatedandconductedthrough-
out accordingto the generalelection law of this common-
wealth, andwho shall be subject to the samepenaltiesfor
maipractices,as by the said law is imposed; and the said
judges,inspectorsandclerks, before they enter upon the du-
ties of their respectiveoffices, shall take an oathor affirma-
tion beforeanyjusticeof thepeaceof saidcounty, to perform
the samewith fidelity; andafter said electionshall beclosed,
shalldeclarethe personshaving the greatestnumberof votes
to beduly elected;andin casethat anytwo or morecandidates
shouldhavean equalnumberof votes,the preferenceshallbe
determinedby lot, to be drawn by the three judges in the
presenceof the inspector and clerks; whereuponduplicate
certificatesof said electionshallbesignedby the saidjudges,
one of which shall be deliveredto the clerk of the court of
quarter sessionsof the said county, to be depositedin his
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office, and the other shall be filed with the papersbelonging
to the corporation. And it shallbe theduty of thehigh con-
stablefor the precedingyearto give noticein writing to each
of thepersonsso electedasaforesaid;andin caseof the death,
resignation,removal or refusal to acceptof any of the said
offices, the chief burgess,or in his absenceor inability to act,
the assistantburgessshall issue his preceptdirected to the
high constable,to hold an election in manneraforesaid, to
supplysuchvacancy,giving at leasteightdays’ noticeof such
electionby six advertisementssetup in the mostpublic places
in the saidborough.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That from and after the third
Priday in March next, the chief burgess,assistantburgess,
and town council, duly electedas aforesaid,andtheir success-
ors, shall be onebody politic and corporateby the nameand
style of “The Chief Burgess,AssistantBurgess, and Town
Council of the Borough of Harrisburg,” and shall have per-
petual succession;andthe said chief burgess,assistantbur-
gess,andtown council andtheir successors,shall be capable
in law to have,get, receive,hold andpossessgoods andchat-
tels, lands andtenements,rents, liberties, jurisdictions, fran-
chisesandhereditaments,to themandtheir successors,in fee
simple or otherwise, not exceedingthe yearly value of five
thousanddollars; and also to grant, sell, let andassignthe
samelands, tenements,hereditamentsandrents,and by the
nameandstyle aforesaid,they shall be capablein law to sue
andbe sued,plead andbe impleadedin any of the courts of
law in this commonwealthin all mannerof actionswhatso-
ever,andto haveanduseonecommonseal,andthe samefrom
time to time attheir will to changeandalter, until it beother-
wise directedby law; andthe saidinhabitantsshallhereafter
forever hold two marketsin eachweek, one on Wednesday,
and one on Saturday; and two fairs in each year, one on
the secondThursdayandsucceedingFriday in June,and the
other on the secondThursdayandsucceedingFridayin Octo-
ber forever.
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SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That if anypersonduly electedas’
chief burgess,assistantburgess,memberof the town council,
or high constableas aforesaid, and having received notice
thereofas direct~dby this act, shall refuseor neglectto take
uponhimself the executionof the office to which he shallhai~e
beenelected,or havingtakenupon himself the duties of said
office, shall neglectto dischargethe sameaccording to law,
every personso refusing or neglecting,shall for every such
offense,forfeit andpaythe sumof twenty dollars; which fine,
andall otherfines andforfeitures incurredandmadepayable
in pursuanceof this act, or of any of the by-laws andordi-
nancesof the town council, shall be for the use of the said
corporation,andshall be recoveredbefore the chief burgess,
or in his absenceor inability to act, before the assistantbur-
gess,in the samemannerthatdebtsnot exceedingonehundred
dollars, are recoverablebefore a justice of the peace~and
when so recovered,shall be forthwith paid to the treasurer
of the borough;andit shallbe the duty of the officers of said
borough,on ~receivinganymoney,belongingto thecorporation,
to pay the sameto the treasurerforthwith.

Section V. (Section V, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the chief burgess,assistant
gurgess,town council andhigh constable,a~deach of them,
before entering upon the duties of their respective offices,
shall take andsubscribean oath or affirmation, before any
justice of the peaceof the said county, to support the consti-
tution of the United States,andof this state,andto execute
the dutiesof their respectiveofficeswith fidelity; andthecer-
tificates of suchoaths andaffirmations, shall be filed among
the recordsof the saidcorporation.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) Andbe it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,’That it shall be the duty of the
said town council, five of whom shall be a quorum, to hold
quarterlymeetingson the first Saturdayin April, July, Octo-
ber and January,in each year, and oftener, if occasionre-
quires;at which meetingsthey shall revise, repealor amend
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all suchby-laws andordinances,ashavebeenheretoforemade
in the said borough;andenactsuchotherby-laws,andmake
suchrules, regulationsandordinances,as shallbedetermined
by a majority of them, necessaryto promotethe peace,good
order, benefit and advantageof said borough, particularly
of providing for the regulationof themarkets,improving, re-
pairing and keepingin order the streets,lanes, alleys, and
highways, ascertaining the ‘depth of vaults, sinks, pits for
necessaryhouses,andmakingpermanentrules relativeto the
foundationsof buildings, partywalls and fences,andfor the
safe keeping, and preservationfrom injury, of the lot of
ground in the said borough,belonging to this commonwealth
until it be otherwise disposedof by law: They shall have
powerto assess,apportionandappropriatesuchtaxes,asshall
be determinedby a majority of them,necessaryfor carrying
thesaidrulesandordinances,from timeto time, into complete
effect; andalso to appoint a town clerk, treasurer,two per-
sons to act as streetand road supervisors,a clerk of the
market and a collector, annually, andsuch other officers as
may he deemednecessary,from time to time, andthe same•
officers, from timeto time,to removefor misdemeanorin office,
which meetingsof the said town council shallbe held at the
court house,in thesaidboroughuntil a~town-houseis erected:
Provided,that no by-law, rule or ordinanceof the saidcorpo-
ration shall be repugnantto the constitutionor laws of the
United Statesor of this commonwealth;andthat no person
shall be punishedfor a breachof a by-law or ordinancemade
as aforesaid,until ten dayshaveexpiredafter the promulga-
tion thereof,in at least oneEnglish andone German news-
paperprinted in the saidborough:Andprovided also,that in
assessingsuch tax, due regardshall be hadto the valuation
of taxableproperty takenfor the purposeof raising county,
ratesandlevies,sothat the saidtax shallnot in anyoneyear
exceedhalf acent in the dollar of suchvaluation,unlesssome
object of generalutility shallbe thought necessary,in which
casea majority of the taxableinhabitants of said borough~

46—XVIII.
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shall approveof andcertify the same,in writing under their
hands,to the town council, who shall proceedto assessthe
sameaccordingly.

Section VII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That the chief burgess,
electedandquali~edagreeablyto this act, or in his absence
or inability to act, the assistantburgessis herebyauthorized
to issuehis precept,asoften asoccasionmayrequire,directed
to the collector, commandinghim to collect all taxes so as-
sessed,andthe sameto pay over to the treasurer:And the
said chief burgess,or in his absenceor inability to act, the
assistantburgessis herebyauthorizedto carry into effect all
by-laws and ordinancesenactedby the town council, and
whatsoeverelseshall be enjoinedupon him or them, for the
well ordering and, governing said borough; and shall have
jurisdiction in all casesof dispute,that mayarisebetweenthe
corporation and individuals, under this act or any by-laws
enactedby the town council, and shall also have power to
mitigate or remit fines and forfeitures, in all caseswhere it
shallappearthat the personor personsso fined did not offend
intentionally, or on their having some other just andreason-
ableexcuseto pleadin his or their behalf, which excuseshall
be satisfactorilyprovento the saidchief burgess,or assistant
burgess,as the casemaybe.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of
the town clerk to attendall meetingsof the town council,
when assembledupon businessof the corporation, andper-
form theduty of clerkthereto,andkeepandpreservethecom-
mon sealand recordsof the corporationand be answerable
for the same, and also for the faithful dischargeof all the
dutieswhich maybeenjoinedupon him by virtue of this act,
or of the actsof the corporation,whose attestation,with the
seal of the corporation,shall be good evidenceof the act or
thing so certified.

Secti~nIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe treasurershallgive suffi-
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dent security for the faithful dischargeof the duties of his
office, andfor the safedelivery of all monies,books andac-
countsappertainingthereto,into the handsof his successor,
upondemandmadefor that purpose.

SectionX. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That thestreetsupervisors,treas-
urer,high constable,clerk of the marketandcollector,aswell
as all other officers, which may beappointedby the corpora-
tion or council, shall, at the quarterly meeting of the council
in the monthof April, yearly, rendertheir accountsto thesaid
council for settlement;and the said accounts,being so ad-
justed andsettled accordingly,shall be forthwith published
by saidcouncil, showingparticularlythe amountof taxeslaid
andcollected,andof all moniespaidinto the treasury,andthe
amountof expenditures.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the chief burgess,assistant
burgessandpresidentof the council, or anytwo of them,shall
constituteacourt of appeal,andprior to the collectionof any
boroughtax, the collectorshall inform eachinhabitantof the
amountof his tax, andof the time andplace of appeal:Pro-
vidednevertheless,thatthe saidcourt of appealshallhaveno
otherpower,as such,thanto determinethe justnessof the ap-
portionmentof saidtax, andto remedyanygrievancethatmay
occur in imposingthe same.

Section XII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That it shall be the duty of
the high constableto give notice of the annual elections of
the saidborough,heldin pursuanceof this act, by setting up
advertisementsin the market-houses,and in four otherpublic
placesin the saidborough,ten dayspreviousthereto;heshall
attendandseethat the sameis opened,at the time andin the
mannerdirected by this act: Provided, that it shall be the
duty of the presenthigh constableto publishandsuperintend,
in like manner,the electionto be held on the third Friday in
March nextas is herein-beforedirected.
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SectionXIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the judges, inspector
and clerks of the elections aforesaid,shall be allowed each,
onedollaradayfor their servicesin holdingsaidelections;and
the town council shall, from time to time, fix the salariesof
the high constable,town clerk, treasurer,clerk of the market,
and suchother officers as may be appointedunder this act,
which salariesshallbepaidout of theboroughtreasury,by or-
ders drawn thereon,signedby the presidentof the council,
which salariesshall not be increasedor diminishedduring the
time for which the said officers were appointedrespectively:
Providedalso, that if anyperson,appointedby thetown coun-
cil, as aforesaid,shallneglector refuseto take upon himself
the duties of the office to which heshallbeso appointed,shall
forfeit and pay for the use of the corporation, the sum of
twentydollars,unlesshecanrenderto thesaidcouncil; asatis-
factory reasonwhy he should be exoneratedfrom such ser-
vice.

SectionXIV. (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That if anypersonor persons
shall think him, her or themselvesaggrieved,by any thing
donein pursuanceof this act,exceptin what relatesto theim-
posingandcollectingthe boroughtax, andappointmentsmade
by the town council, he, she,or they may appealto the next
court of commonpleas,to beheld for the saidcountyupongiv-
ing security,accordingto law, to prosecutehis, her or their ap-
peal with effect, andthe said court, having takensuch order
therein as shall seemto theiu just andreasonable,the same
shall be conclusiveagainstall parties.

SectionXV. (SectionXV, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That from andafter the third Fri-
dayin Marchnext, theactentitled,“An act to erectthe town
of Harrisburg, in the county of Dauphin, into a borough;”
passedon the thirteenth day of April, one thousandseven
hundredandninety-one,~1~be, andthe sameis herebyrepealed.

ApprovedFebruary1, 1808. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 158.
Note (~)Chapter1570; 14 Statutesat Large, p. 98.


